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SpencerSterling, Bankrupt SalesSpecialist, Placedin Charge of Liquidation of The Man's ShopSlock &Fixtures
0 SEyKTSIP IMFi
X M the rate of 2c per mile from any distance up to 100 miles from
U Salem. Also plenty of free gifts of merchandise on top of liquidation

The Man's Shop, Salem, Stock and Fixtures prices. -
i The Man's Shop Cots Under.

lieing sold by Bankrupt Sales Specialist. ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURES SELLING OUT TO THE BARE WALLS Settlement Being Made With Creditors

RdfflOQ'C iiUo; eksu S-UUCSCO- i iu.. r (0

With my compliments to Mr. Hollia W. Huntington, associates and employees in their recent courageous
iiKui w save tne Dusiness. in mis ume oi uncertainties I find that it's the finest stores with Famous
Brands that have the hardest sledding. Vandalic Business Seducers win the people on account of hard My Gift To The Ladies!tunes wnn cneap mercnanaise at cheap prices Be that as it may Famous Brands could not save theAm ita cxi i a oiiup As I realise the help aad benefit that will accrue

to all la attracting your particular attention to the
real quality brands in this sale and pointing ft
out to your men folks at your option they ev
you may select

A Box of Lovely Fell Fashioned
First QualityTHE PUBLIC WITH A LITTLE CASH GETS THE BENEFIT OF

Time id the essence of
this undertaking to such
an extent that any sacri-
fice within the bounds of
reason will be made to
sell out quickly and com-
pletely, "lock, stock and
barrel."

EEHDniTOIRS aini(fl OWNERS LOSSES
ijjiXlTVi'm ra

111 be ruthless in handling the selling out of stock and fixtures
My inventories are taken at today's wholesale replacement values
to aa low as 50c on the dollar and I'll sell it out to the public with
such Price and Quality inducements as have never before been any-
where near equalled in the city of Salem.

which will be given In lieu of the Fr4
Shoes or Oxfords with men's salts. Ther
are all sixes In all the latest shades and- -

3 Pairs to a Box
Worth $3.75 GivenYou people who know and ap-

preciate quality and style

Men's
Silk

Ties
a choice

My record of over twenty
ears continual service In

Washington and Cfregon
as commissioner of pub-li-e

sales is your guaran-
tee of a square deal, and
let me assure you that
qualities will be as good,
if not better, and prices
away below any that I

selection of
patterns, each

brands .Come and see the
famous labels in every gar-
ment.

A Pair of $6 Oxfords
J? assuredly 29c W N mif

UJ 1L3 o
Other beauti-
ful neckwear

goes at
40c and 00cGiv3in

have been able to offer in the past
two years, even la the most out-
standing distressed merchandise dis-
posals such as, for instance, dieas-
ts 's and McConnack's of Seattle, the
Brownsville Woolen Mills Stores,

Kuppenheimer',
"Hlckey Freeman'

Keller-Heuman-Thomps- on

Club Clothes", etc. I'll start my
price at

'JfiX a??HI make the prices I'll give
away Men's Shoes, Silk Ties and
Boxes of Ladies' Full Fashioned
Silk Hosiery also Awayand even the wholesale houses that 1 have

- closed out in Oregon and the City of Tort-lan- d

recently.
(Signed) SPEXCEK STERLING. MANHATTAN SHIRTS!

Artistic Phillips Jones Wilson Bros.
with every SHOES

FREEsuit sold

1
'"v f IffEIISISE OS

Hand Tailored, Pre-Shru- nk

Broadcloths and all wanted popu-
lar Fabrics in fast colors and
white collar attached latest
style shirts.
Think of it, folks; Just a few
weeks ago men were paying 8JVO
and 8.00 for these beautiful
shirts. I've marked a large group
of them at fl.23, and none of
them over $1.79 for America's
very finest $3.50 numbers.

To every purchaser of $10.00 worth
of goods or over anywhere in the
store. Shoes, Furnishings, Clothing
separately or collectively at my li-

quidation prices, I'll allow your
transportation at 2c a mile into Sa-
lem from a hundred miles around
I'll give Shoes and Oxfords FREE
besides with every suit sold.

:' 'M :j

. "' '''

WAaf Going to Happen
Is the World Coming

to an End ?
Or is it going to start all over again! by Adam!
it looks like it when clothing like this must go
at these prices. Such brands, such values as the
world has never before seen The store keep
ers, the clerks, the tailors If this keeps up
will

Come To The Man's Shop, 416 State St., Salem
SALE OPENS TOMORROW 10 A. M.

Continues all day Friday and Saturday and open Saturday Evening
All Free Offers Hold Good

1 ;ijifeL
SITAEIVE TO) P

BE AIT EI . .

Choice
of Huge
Group
Value

$1.95 at

BASQUE BEACH SHIRTS The regular 1.00 quality in
popular white ground with horizontal m Q
colored stripes, at fz7C

$1.95TIN PANTS in men's and young men's sizes.
Great for knock around wear, pair I'll Force This Sale With' A V

Men's Bib
. Overalls
Full cut AC.
reg.98c at tOC

Men's Work &
Outing
Shirt

TERRY CLOTH BATH ROBES A regular 7.50 value

$1.95that I've marked down to a real give-
away price at, each . ? ...

Hundreds of shirts on display all
out on tables and shelves marked
In plain figures where you can
help yourself at liquidation prices.

Prices on suits in any price range to suit
your pocket book. The finest of all wool
Worsteds, Tweeds, Serges and Fancy
weaves ia all sizes aad models for men
and young men. Grouped at 21.75, 10.75
A 10.75 and choice of all wool suits

BOYS' AND YOUNG MEN'S CAPS in high school and

5cgrade school color combinations.
Take your choice at, eachWhile they last tm sv k. m sa"a a a

worth 9.50WORK OR OUTING PANTS Mighty good long wear46cKeg.
S1.00 m a HMMHassasssssssavOT'v' r a a Borsalino & Dobbsing fabrics, sturdily constructed. Q C

I'm marking them, pair HOC

Super Fine
Latest Styleand a

Pair of
And Ankle Fashioned Oxfords Also Berg and Famous Ferry Felts in the

Newest Shades and Blocks.8 Oxfords Free With Every SuitBOCKS in plain col-
ors for utility wear.
All sizes, fy
pair I C

Kuan-Bus- h Fine Oxfords
la an assortment of
choice leathers and lasts.
Unusual wearing and "tit-ti- ng

qualities. All 7.50
grades, now at, pair

New Fall Snap Brims $5.00 values and Brok-
en line HaU from $7.00 to $10.00 values.
Choice the Lot a real super bargain at onlyMen's Fancy Border

LI

4
Hi

Sf

2 for 5c Arrow Starched and
Soft Collars 2 5cHandkerchiefs --Now

FANCY SOCKS in a
large variety of
stylish pattens.

Staple shapes and shade
la High Class Felts

$0.00 values650'4 Special lot with val

034519cues to 50c,
pair ......

TUXEDO SUITS
Kuppsnheimer, Keller, Heuman St Thompson and
other fin makes. Rich unfinished worsteds ia
plain and herringbone weaves. Satin and doll,
ribbed silk facings. Silk lined. Smartest new
models.

Men's Shirts
and Shorts

Rayons and
Broadcloths

Men's

Sleeveless

Pull-Ov- er

SWEATERS

Men's Fancy
Rayon

Silk Hose
Nice Patterns

Reg. 25c, choice.

Xunn-Bus- h $10.00 grades.
Your choice of golf, shoes,
sports and dress models. Tip

Dobbs
Borsalino
$S Hats

04.75$6 35top of the line
quality, at . . .

AU9SO.OO n or i All 945 aad 07 DCTuxedos .. al0) I 950 Tuxedos I D
Groan Taxed o from rental department.20cJOc89c a pair

only ..
Each
only . Al condition. Good styles. .17 75935.00 quality ..

Top quality calf-ski- n oxfords in
Bal and Blncher models. Strict-
ly solid leather. All Goodyear
welted soles.

PHOENIX 75c
SOCKS. Large as-
sortment silks, fine
lisles, silk and wool
mixtures, J
pair 01C

McGREGOR GOLF
HOSE. LU weight
wools, fine ribbed
lisle. Plain colors.
Vals. to 1.50. 7
now, pair. . wl C

PAJAMAS Clever
new styles and pat-
terns. Formerly to
2.00, go now nC-a- t,

per suit

Values to $6 at DOBBS CAPS
and other fine cloth head-we-ar

White linen 7Q jJSO and SJSO Import-Spo- rt

Caps... I vt ed Harris Tweeds and
Beg. 1.95 Taa and Shetlands. Soft fold
Gray QC. construe- - 1 AC

Tweed
Trousers

In popular black
and gray mixtures.
Young men's model
in reg. 4.00 o or
quality, palra0)

College
Cords

Young men's IX
Inch bottom cream
eordn-- 4 qv
roys l.OI

Odd Pants
Just 4 pair odd
black pants from
Tuxedo salts worth
plenty bnt you can
have them rrt
for, pair. . . OUC jLXm A. 510 HaJllannels .. if US, I Uoa AXU

Nothing finer made. Supreme
ia style and quality. A wonder-
ful bargain.

($1.00 Silk Tie Free $5.95The Man's Shop Entire
Stock and Fixtures

What lore Can I Do or Say orOtter You?
On a basis of price alone you couldn't duplicate the items anywhere. Even in cheap sale goods. My prices
hold good while quantities last and when you consider the brands with the amazing Free merchandise
offers This store

Should Clean Out To The Bare Walls
Including Fixture By Saturday Night, At My

belling Out in Liqui-
dation.
416 State St, Salem

3
t :
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Liquidation of The
Man's Shop Entire
Stock end Fixtures hi
the hands of Spencer
Sterling, Bankrupt

Sales Specialist at

Til Make It Well Worth Your While to
Buy a Top-Co- at Now

Eren If you do put it away for a month or so before you actually useIt the saving will be so great. I've got to move them so take a OJ 0) fu CKU
LruilUlbLsTweed Coats in good patterns

and good styles, were 23.00, at
a A I Llama Cloths, Cheviots and Covert Cra-51- U

I Tenett8' belted and plain mod- - ti?
( els. Regularly 29.50 and 85.00 at V I 416 State St., Salem


